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AN INTELLECTUAL LEADER.

SKCETCHI 0F TnE LIFE OF JOHN HEN4RY CARI). NEWMIAN.

There are naines the mere mention of wvbich is an
cpitomized history of great events. Wben an individuai
beconies so identified with any movement, wvhether as pro-
maoter, u1eponent, or victim, that its history cannot bie given
without incorporating with it a portion at least of his bis.
tory; so, conversely, bis naine ýannot be mentioned with.
out suggesting ta the tbougbtful mind the train of events
with whichbc li as so intimately connccted. Thus are
bound together forýai) time -the life of John Henry Car-
dinal Newman, and the history of the reaction towards
Catbolicity whicb bas been so remarkable a feature of the
religious growth in England in this century.

In mnany Catholic publications of late years has ap.
peared the representation of an aid mani, in ecclesiastical
garb; the face thin, and much wrinkled, moutb sunken;
eyes cvid ently 'weak; hair Ènôw-wbite. This is the New-
man of to.day wben-he bas exceeded the great age of four-
score.

E arlier portraits show a sweet, grave, firm moutb, dark
eyes, lustrous, and f ull of intelligence, tbaugb perbaps
neyer. strong, as spectacles appear very early; and ab-
-undant dark bair. The shape of the- bead and features
is said- to resemble that of Julius Cesar. A fascinating
face it is, and with good right; for it is the face of a man
,Who, intellectually, and morally, stands a 'king among the
sons of men;' aý man whom aill classes of bis cou Qtrymen
lo"ve, and reverence, and af whozn ail Cathalics are justly
prolid.

jphni Henry Newman was born February ist, z8oz, sa
that lie laêks very littie of. being as old as the century.
His-latber, John Newman, a Lundon banker, wvas of pure
English an d Pliritan extractýon. -His mother's maiden
name wasJemima Fourdriýier. Hehad two sisters, Har-

net nd.eniia, ne af wbom married Rev. Mi. Mazely,
aud.the other, Mr. Mazely. Thase who think that Charles
Redù2g, in Lbss and Gain, rep'resents NeWmati hiûself
will imtice-that Mary Reding aLso iiiairied a clergymain.

His brother Francis, beginning life îînder the saine re-
ligiaus influences as his distinguishied brother, bias reached
the opposite pole of beliet-that of pure libcralisni.

,Among. the early playmates of the present Cardinal wvas
one two years his senior, who was destined to fill as large
a space in the political history of the land o! bis birth as
Newman in the religious, and to shine wih equal lustre,
thoiigb on a lower plane, ini its literature,-I mnean B3en-
jamin Disraeli.

Newman took delight very early in readiîîg the Bible,
hie tells us. Long years after lie spe4ks with affection of
the influence o! its Ilgrave and majestic E nglish " in
forming the character. Froni his very infancy lie bad a
love o f religion, and a rare capacity for accurately coin.
prehbding the mystical.

At flfteen be fell, lie tells us, Ilunder the influence of a
definite creed, and received irito bis mind impressions of
dogma.» This belief in dogmatic as opposed to emotional
religion bas been the key note o! bis life. That a posi-
tive, objective revelation had been made by God ta man,
and that man can ha saved only by receiving it-this idea
firrnly fixed in his mind lias been the central belief to
which aIl others wvere referred. His first tcaching ivas
Calvinistic, and lie experienced a conversion, Ilof wvbiclî,"
lie says ini bis Apologia, IlI amn yet more certain than that
I have bands or feet.'l It is characteristic of bis gentle,
loving nature that the rnercy ai lis owui supposed election
to salvation occupied luis mind quite ta the exclusion of
others being pre.destined to damnation. On this lie did
flot dwell at ail.

He bas gtven us, with great minuteness, the course o! bis
religions opinions and the various parts playecd by in en and
books in forming thein. One feels astonislied at the ease
and accuracy wvîth wbich hae recalîs mental impressions
received wvhen a mere boy, and the carelul analysis witb
wbîcli hae folloivs tlîeir developinent or obliteration. It
was at fifîeen that hie resolved Io be a celibate and a mis-
sionary. At this age, too. lie could make bis own, and
repeat opinions drawn froni the works o! such nuen as
Hume and Painie. Ho aiso made a collection of Scriptu.
ral prools ot the Trinity; and bie tells us that, in' reading
Mî%Ilner's Church History, lie wvas Ilnotuing short o!
enamoured " of the quotations train the Fathers. It was
an abiding love.

H1e wvas graduated from Oxford at tlie rernarkably early
age of nineteen, and sbortly after, at the age of twenty.
two, was elected Fellow of Oriel Collage there. This
ineans of inconue carne opportunely at a time of sorrow
and financial embarrassment-shortly after bis fatber's
deatb. Tire family remnoved froin London ta Horspath,
and shortly after to a homne once occupied by jean
Jacques Rousseau ait Newnbani.

In 1824 hie took orders, and soon af ter occupied a curacy
at Oxford. His first sermon was froma the text, IlMan
goeth torth unto bis work and his labour until evening.)P

'it was not, perbaps, an altogether uudesigned coinci-
dehce," sàys Mr. jennings, Ilthat the last sermon bie
preached at St. Mar3's, before resigning the living ini
1843, should ]lave been fram the saine text."1

In z826 lie became fector o! Oriel, a year later was
appointed ane of the examiners for the degrea af B.A.,
and' in ' thé follawing twelvemonth was presented ta
the-living of St. Mary's, with an adjoining chaplaincy of


